Spring News 2022
We were delighted to see a
completely full house at our
recent AGM. Thanks to all those
who attended and of course to
our guest speakers including Cllr
Drew Mellor, Leader of BCP
Council. A summary of the
meeting appears below. The
minutes can be found on our
website.

Breezy kite surfing day in March

A summary of the Annual General Meeting

We hope that the much needed
improvements to toilet cleansing
arrangements will materialise
this summer. No doubt another
bumper summer is on the cards
with domestic holidays being the
likely choice for many families
again this year.

After two years without an AGM, we were finally able to meet with
BCP councillors and officers at the East Dorset Lawn Tennis Club to
hear about radical changes to the budget and
plans for the seafront going forward.

Many events are being planned
this summer to boost the local
tourism economy, more
information on page 4.

Bob introduced Councillor Drew Mellor (right)
and Chris Saunders, Service Director for
Leisure and Culture who both attended
specifically to explain to members about the
proposed Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV), prior
to the formal AGM.

Keep up-to-date with PBHA news
and regular updates on
www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk
Bob Lister, Chairman
tel: 07980 928752 or email

The proposal involves the creation of a council
bob@sunwiser.co.uk
owned company into which certain assets of the
council, including Poole beach huts, will be transferred for a period
of twenty years. If approved, it will enable £54 million to be
released to fund Council projects including improvements to the
seafront. Cllr Mellor explained that due to the complexity of the scheme, external financial
advice is being sought and a report will be presented to Cabinet in June, followed by Full
Council in July. Members sought assurance that tenants would not be adversely affected by the
proposed changes and he advised that FAQs will be prepared to allay any fears that may arise.
The formal AGM followed and our treasurer Tony Mullins presented PBHA
accounts for the last two years due to the unavoidable absence of
previous meetings. Committee roles were re-elected and are listed below.
The role of minute secretary remains unfilled and is currently shared
between the social secretary and newsletter editor.

Bob introduced Cllr Mark Anderson, portfolio holder for the seafront, right

Andrew Brown, Seafront Operations Manager and Jacqueline Wood, Beach Huts Manager were
also introduced. BL then presented his chairman’s report which reflected members’ views about
the need for improved toilet cleansing and for more funding to be directed to a planned
maintenance schedule.
Andrew Brown responded to questions from the floor. He explained that the last two years of
managing Covid related issues had raised unprecedented difficulties in staffing levels across
the authority. BCP seafront team is currently engaging in a recruitment drive for 200 seasonal
roles to supplement the permanent team. However, in a tourism focussed area, retention of
staff is a constant problem. He assured members that cleanliness and presentation of the
toilets and seafront is his highest priority.
BL thanked all guests for attending - 78 members attended the AGM. The minutes of the
meeting can be found on our website www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk

Committee elected for 2022
Chairman: Bob Lister
Vice Chairman: Janet Coy
Treasurer: Tony Mullins
Secretary: Vacant
Social Secretary: Yvonne Hartwell
Newsletter editor: Julie Snow
Ordinary members: Cheryl Atterton, Yvette Bessant, Lizzie Manetta

Seafront Strategy projects - a round up of progress
Sandbanks Pavilion
As stated in the winter newsletter, the existing
structure is 100 years old with many structural
defects. Anthony Rogers, Head of Seafront, reported
that it has lost much of its original grandeur and is
now beyond its useful life. Recent works have only
provided a short term solution and the council is
working with architects Burrell Foley Fischer who will
deliver proposals.
The next milestone being the completion of a RIBA2
concept design report during the summer.

Canford Cliffs
A programme of planned investment in new seafront
infrastructure and beach huts due to start in 2017 was
postponed due to a cliff slip below Cliff Drive.

was granted in January 2022.

The cliff stabilisation scheme was completed in May 2021.
Work now focuses on the conversion of the pavilion
building into a cafe with refurbished public toilets.
According to a recent progress update, planning permission

The proposal to enhance this part of the seafront would enable the facility to be used by many
more people and by a wider cross section of the community and includes provision of a new
shelter for use by open water simmers. The specific scope and phasing of any future works at
Canford Cliffs will now be considered by the Council’s Seafront Development Board.

Other News in Brief

• 57 Poole beach hut licences were relinquished this year with 41 new licences accepted.

Guidelines for short term hire customers have been created and placed in casual hire huts.

• Guidelines for annual licences are being reviewed as part of the larger alignment project.
• Poole Police are clamping down on anti-social driving at Sandbanks peninsula -

Operation Charge is a new and permanent police operation. The No Excuse Team have a fleet
of unmarked vehicles in various makes and models.

• Operation Sandman will run again this year until September. Proactive policing will tackle

large gatherings of youths in a bid to stop under age drinking and to protect younger people
becoming victims of crime.

• Hamworthy Park public toilets refurbished and spotless! Well done BCP 👌 👏 👍
• A shower has now been installed at Branksome Chine - great news!
• The land train will no longer run to Branksome Chine, turning at Alum Chine.

A reminder - Your £5 subs are due!
Our treasurer Tony Mullins would like to remind those members who have not yet renewed
their annual subs that they are now due for 2022. You do risk being removed from our mailing
list if payment is overlooked.
Please contact Tony by email tmullins196@gmail.com, with your name, home address, most
importantly your hut number and location and email address.
Please send a cheque for £5 made payable to Poole Beach Huts Association or a BACS
transfer to our account with Lloyds Bank.
New members are always welcomed so please encourage new and neighbouring tenants to
join us.

A host of events this summer
Beach Polo
The organisers of the SandPolo event have announced that they
plan to hold the two day event again this year on 8/9 July at
Sandbanks Beach.

What’s On locally
Every Tuesday from April
Dream Machines weekly bike meet evenings on Poole Quay
May
14th Mini Steam on the Quay
27/28th Music concerts - Upton Country Park
June
3/5th Poole Seafood Festival - Poole Quay
18th Harry Paye Day - Poole Quay
25/26th Upton House Food & Drink Festival
25/26th Folk on the Quay

July
9 July Poole goes Vintage - Poole Quay
16/17th Grooves on the Green - Ashley Cross
29/31st Poole Harbour Festival -Poole Quay
August
4/11/18/25th
Summer Fireworks on the Quay

PBHA Social Evening
This year’s BBQ/Fish & Chip evening is to be held at the Branksome
Dene Community Room on 27th June. Make sure you keep the
date free. Tickets will be £15 per person including tea/coffee. Please
bring your own drinks.

For more information about the Association visit www.poolebeachhuts.co.uk or contact
Chairman, Bob Lister 07980 928 752 or email bob@sunwiser.co.uk

